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The Basts of most Roofing, except Brantford, is ^egSC' .x.xse--' 
rood pulp, jute or cottons:loth—all short fibred. 
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Brantford Roofing
^kFX cmssnot absorb moisture, freaae and crack In cold weather, or £:£absorb moisture, freeze and crack in cold ither, orn a USUI u uiuisiuic. iicnc buu u rla iu vu III w trainer,
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become sticky and lifeless in hot weather. Brantford 

Crystal Roofing is not the kinds# manufacturers 
care to make, because it costs extra money, yet (tf 
it costs ye* no more than skort-Rfc Roofing. I 
Roofing Book and Brantford Samples A
are free from dealer or us. Brantfor d 

A sphalt Roofing, Noe. 1, 2. i. 
k Brantford Rubber Roof- > 85k »s. Nos. 1. 2. 3. Brantford £ 
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Martyrs tel ns omnia find Math- 
s Nervine Powders (thi won

derful headache remedy) a won
derfully effective remedy.

They act quickly—much mere so than 
any cachet or tablet which necessitate ab
sorption through the stomach, and have 
absolutely no bad after effects nor do 
mah use create a habit. Thousands of 
People are now enjoying comfortable 
JJIbtiunest thanks to Hathibu’s Nbrtinb

18 Powders in Box 25c.—Everywhere. 
“Pourdealer does not sell them send di
rect to 4-5-09
At Hit kies Ce. Pr»pi. Sherbreeke, P.Q.

fWd by wholesale trade everywhere.

EdmoBtOB Vancouver

X.J3*

BRANTFORD ROOFING COMPANY. LTD.. BRANTFORD. CAM-

Winnipeg Agents : General Supply Co., of Canada, Limited 
Comer Market and Louise Streets

Vancouver Agents: neck Bros. Limited, Imperial Building, Seymour Street

A flavoring that is used the same as lemon 
or Vanilla. By dissolving granulated sugar 
in water and adding MapMne. a delicious 
syrup is made and a syrup better 
MapMne is sold by grocers. If m 
cents for S-os. bottle and recelpe

CRESCENT MPG. 00., SEATTLE.MAPLEINE
When Answering Ads. Mention the Advocate

SIOCAN PARK
The Choicest Trait Land la the

KOOTENAYS'
Land the very Beat.
Level ae a Prairie Farm.
No Rooks or Stones.
Water for Irrigation at every 

lot.
No Frosts.
Uncleared or Partly Cleared, 

Wholly Cleared, as you like.
Partly Planted or Wholly 

Planted, as you like.
Land Cared for and Improved 

until you come at actual cost.
Prices and terms most 

1 to you.
in go onto this 

Cleared and Planted Land

Make a Living 
From the Start

C. P. R. Station. Poet Office, 
Express Office, Village, Large 
Mill, etc., within ten minutes 
walk.

Spur on the property. Thirty 
hours from the Prairie Markets 
without reshipment. Only 20 
miles from Nelson by rail. On 
the beautiful Slocan River. Good 
Fishing and Shooting. Title ab
solute.

The balance of these fine plots 
will be gone before fall, For full 
particulars write,

KOOTEMAY-SLOCAN 
FRUIT CO., Ltd.

B.O.

SEED
BUCKWHEAT VETCHES, 

open for shipments
Butter, Eggs sad

LAINQ BROS.
SS4. «W sndSSS King SL,

Tr
SUMMER SHIPMENTS OF GRAIN

Farmers who have still 
•tovely high prices which will be 

banners can only 
by a first class commission
years stancL^e 
customers all 
made. We

Please

crop. 
that

hand should not delay now in getting the same shipped forward to Fort WilUam and Port Arthur in order to secure the ■-----1-----
op grain during July, and probably the moat pert of August. ^
aat they ought to realize out of their grain by shipping it in coriots to Fort William or Port Arthur, and having it sold for »«----

wheat, oats, barley or flax for farmers who ship tbeirgrain themselves, because we are a reliable firm, of many
Canada aa working .solely on commission as agente for shippers, and we are prepared to hanHU to the best advantage for our

^ We reed” the“me- •mdm‘ke "turn, after «ties have been
farmers visit us at our office in the Grain Exchange Btrikting.

prospects, and for shipping instructions, any information or advice about selling will be promptly and cheerfully given.

Thompson, Sons & Company,.
GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS 700-703-A GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG. CANADA


